Pepsi - Small - £1.75 Large - £2.75
Pepsi Max Small - £1.50 Large - £2.00
Sunkist Orange Small - £1.50 Large - £2.00
Sunkist Lemon & Lime Small - £1.50 Large £2.00
Vimto - Small - £1.50 Large - £2.00
Orange Cordial - Small -£1.00 Large- £1.75
Bottled Water - £1.50

Season Pass holders enjoy:
* Unlimited visits to Farmer Ted’s during the 2022

Americano - £2.60
Latte - £2.60

Season. Visits include additional activities and
events during the summer holidays for passes valid
in the summer months.
* Priority Booking for Farmer Ted’s events including
Farmaggedon and Farmer Christmas.
* Weekly Pass holder Activities
( Feb– May, excludes school holidays)

Cappuccino - £2.60
Flat White - £2.60

Full
Season

6
Month

5
month

4
Month

3
Month

Adult

£50

£45

£42.50

£40

£35

Child

£90

£82.50

£75

£65

£55

Latte Macchiato - £2.60
Add a flavoured shot for 40p
Hot Chocolate - £2.40
(with Cream & Marshmallows - £3.00)
Tea - £1.40

Visit our website for more information,
including our season’s opening times calendar.
www.farmerteds.com

If you have any allergies we need to
be aware of please speak to a chef.

Christmas Turkey Bap - £5.50
Locally sourced turkey, roasted then served
sliced with stuffing, cranberry sauce and gravy
With fries - £6.75
Festive Veggie Burger-£4.75
A vegetarian burger served on a floured bap
with cranberry sauce
With fries - £5.95
Crispy Chicken Wrap - £5.00
Served with a choice of plain mayonnaise, garlic mayonnaise, chipotle, barbeque or sweet
chilli sauce.
With fries - £6.25
Farmer Ted’s 6oz Burger
Plain - £5.70
With fries - 6.95
Add cheese - 55p

Please be
aware failure to
eat all your dinner may result in your name being
added to the

Naughty List
(if you are not already on it….)

Portion of Fries - £2.25

Hot Dog - £3.50
With fries - £4.75

Portion of Cajun Fries - £2.50
Portion of Cheesy Fries - £2.75

Chicken Goujons - £3.95
Fresh chicken in crispy crumbs served with
fries
Fish Fingers - £3.95
Breaded cod fillet served with fries
Tomato Pasta - £3.95
Pasta spirals in a homemade tomato sauce
topped with cheese

Please take your
allotted walking
adventure time into account before
ordering, as
your food cannot be taken
on your journey.

Please be aware that eating all your dinner may
result in your name being added to the Nice

Our Elf Food Shop has a limited menu
for quick and easy dining, please visit
our main restaurant for a more varied
menu.
Thank you!

